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. TIIE DYINGX GIRL.

The following lines are a pious poetical
effusion on the death. of' fessy IHorne8,
daughter of Rev. John Holmes, Wcalcyan
blinister, Ircland, and arc rich in poctical
Imagery :

I fide-buit tltough lost te mottai cye,
Like the uniseen attire in te noon-day sky,
1 $hall live in~ a landt of lire atit light;
fleyond the region ofinortal stglit.
Shail wander wlierc rivera of giaduces glide,
In rhiitg robes by niy Saviour's aide;
Far frotn tce teach of pain antd care,

lorfler, oh Motiter, 1'i1 meet thee titero t

It wrings niy soul that I muet part,
Thougli but for a tinte, front ty btcei'ing beart;
Orlecave it sorrov tity laitthful breast,
Witere ofr my pains were sootited torcest.
But 1 go to a land whete Jestts teigne,
To hytn Ilis giory in endicess atrains 1
To fadecess etatt anrd putest ati-
Mlother, oh Mother, 1'11 met tltee there!

Cold Pte te surges of deathi'e dark "'ave,
But Jertts is with me t0 riteer and to save ;

Beyond the outstretched watery glio~a
i.ises titat land of.light and bloom.

>Gladiy 1itail froin the shorces of time,
Thegreen cia<i iis of thnt cloatitees clime,
Serene in lovcliness,--oh prepare,
Mly daliig Motiter toecîetnte there.

Tmougi I fade nknown ln tife'ebow vale
In lihe carly spring,.hike lte pritttrose pale,-
1 go wiere blossoths of Eden bliw
JIy rivera of bliss, limat epariding f10w;
No paitn is miere-nor deaths' dark powver-
Nor wiliertig grass-nor the fading floivez-
ltt teauly and verdure eternaity fait,-

lortier, oh Mother, l'1ie telhec lucre!

X~y spirit iaseigtig te be away,
To that cait region of pence and day'
There agc.s of btiss for ever shaii toil,
O'er te tvàvetess calta of -my rapîured soue-
Lit! Itis the voice of its eweetestliay,
They lteckott tte over and chide my stay;
Tttey wave their palme on the purpie nir,--
lolier, amy Motimer.i'ti nicet tlmce lucre!

Onme took of love, and che took fier fligmI
To ,lesus anti Iieavcn-from earlme damk aighl;
.Anti lovely in dearfi as the cold cotpse lay,
The spirit was wingimtg ira viewves way ;
Lite a (love~s white plutme, 'neatti a stornmy elry
Itrose oler thme watrers of death on high;
Wttite forme celestial thronged te betmotd,
Fron wvatie ofjasper artd gaies of goid.
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THIE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPII.
.Along the smooth atnd alender wires

The slkepless heralde rua,
Fast as the clear and living raya

Go streaming froni the sun.
No peals or flashes, heltrd or seen,

Their wonadrous flight betray ;
And yet their worda are quickly feit

In chties far aivay.

No summer's heat or winter's Irail,
Can check their rapid course ;

They meet unmnoved the ierce mind'a rage,
The rough wave'a swecping force.

In the long night of rain and wrath,
As in ihe blaze of day,

They rush wih news of weal or wvoe,
To thousands far away.

But faster stili ihan tidinga borne
On that electrie cord,

Rise the pure thoughts of hini who loves
The Christian's life and Lord,

0f him wiho taught ia amniles and teara
With fervent lips to, pray.

Maintains high converse here on earth
With bright world far away.

Aye, though no outward wish ta breaîh'd,
Nor outward ansver giv'n,

The sighing of that humible breast
1s known and 1'elt in heav'n :

Those lotmgfrail wires may bemd and break,
Those viewless heraids stray,

But Fairt'a least word shall reach the throne
0f God, îhough far away.

R-YMN FOR A CHILD THREE
YEARS OLD.

Great Father on high!
Look down front the sky
And isten tomne,

While tryîng te lift up nay heart unto tltee.

My aine 1 confes--
0 give me thy grace,
And pardon my guilt,

Throtigh Jesus, whose b1ood for my pardon
was spilt.

My nature subdue,
And forn ilt anew:

Boh Thy S irit impart,
Bohnow and Lee edwell in my fieart.

Thus, Father, shall 1
To thee live and die;
Andi flnally be13y angels cauglit Up to live ever with thec,
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